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* Open the journal page and click **Submit Your Article**.
* On the following page click the appropriate link (Login if you have already registered, Click Here for Registration if you are a new author or Forgot Username / password if you forget your username or password).
* On login page type your email and password into the appropriate boxes. Both username and password are case sensitive.
* After login, you will be on Author Center page. For new submission click Submit New Paper
* On submission page you will see article language selection, if the journal which you want to submit is bilingual. Select the language of article, and you will see article submission steps on the following page. If the journal accept only articles English you will see article submission steps.

* In the first step, select type of article and click “Save this page and Continue >>>”.
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![Article submission steps](image2)
* The 2\textsuperscript{nd} Step: Title of Article. Fill the boxes and click “Save this page and Continue >>>”.
* The 3rd Step: Copy and past or type your summary and click “Save this page and Continue >>>”.
* The 4th Step: Type your keywords and click “Save this page and Continue >>>”.
* The 5th Step: Authors of Article. You must add at least one author. After completing form click “Add this Author”. After adding at least one author you could see “Save this page and Continue >>>” button. When you add all of the articles click “Save this page and Continue >>>”.
* The 6th Step: You must add at least one Reviewer offer for your article. Please note that this is an advantage for you, and you should offer a reviewer other than authors of article and from a university or institute other than yours. Then click “Save this page and Continue >>>”.
* The 7th Step: File Upload Step (Final Step): In this page you may/must upload necessary files about your article. Required / Obligatory files are marked with *.

Please consider file size limits and file types.

Although ScopeMed system allows doc and docx, some journals may accept only doc files as word file.

It is not necessary but for your convenience please type description for your uploaded files (fig 1... etc).

After completing uploading files, you will see “Convert to PDF” link at the bottom of page.

Click it and wait for PDF conversion (PDF conversion process may take 30seconds to 2 minutes depending on the number of waiting articles for conversion).

If you upload images, they will be added to your PDF file at the following step.
* After conversion you will see “I Accept to Send my Article” button, click it.

During submission if you encounter any problem please send a message using “CLICK to Report an Error Require Support” box.